In order to quantify the Indian summer monsoon (ISM) variability for a monsoon dominated agrarian based Indian socio-economy, we used combined high resolution δ 13 C, total organic carbon (TOC), sediment texture and environmental magnetic data of the samples from a ~3 m deep glacial outwash sedimentary profile from the Sikkim Himalaya. Our decadal to centennial scale records identified five positive and three negative excursions of the ISM since last ~13 ka. The most prominent abrupt negative ISM shift was observed during the termination of the Younger Dryas (YD) between ~11.7 and 11.4 ka. While, ISM was stable between ~11 and 6 ka, and declined prominently between 6 and 3 ka. Surprisingly, during both the Medieval Warm Period (MWP) and Little Ice age (LIA) spans, ISM was strong in this part of the Himalaya. These regional changes in ISM were coupled to southward shifting in mean position of the Intertropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and variations in East Asian monsoon (EAM). Our rainfall reconstructions are broadly in agreement with local, regional reconstructions and PMIP3, CSIRO-MK3L model simulations.
δ 13 C and Total Organic Carbon (TOC) content in SOM and bulk sediment κ lf . The δ 13 C values in the SOM are significantly used as a climate proxy for regional precipitation given that the organic matter source is C 3 plants [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] (see supplimentary data for details). From the variations observed in TOC content of the profile, it is observed that the detrital input (glacial sediments) and environmental factors have significantly affected the TOC content of the profile 35 . The lower half of the sediment profile (~300 to 160 cm; ~12 to 10 ka) having coarse lithology and high sedimentation rate show very low TOC with a couple of high excurtions. However, the upper half of the profile (~160 to top; 10 ka to present) has high TOC suggesting a homogenised and favorable environment for floral growth and organic matter preservation (Figs 2 and 3).
To understand the isotopic response of the vegetation towards rainfall, we have generated a modern analogue using SOM of surface samples. The δ 13 C values of SOM of the Chopta valley vary between −25.8 and −27.7‰ (average −26.6‰) showing little variation and suggesting an overall dominance of C 3 plants. Moreover, it has also been observed that the δ 13 C values do not exhibit any significant trend between the hill slope and valley floor samples suggesting an isotopically homogenized system 37 . The δ 13 C values used to quantifty the present day precipitation using the equations proposed by Kohn et al. 38 and Basu et al. 39 are in ageement and verified with CRU TS 3.24 data 40 . The δ 13 C values of de-carbonated samples in a ~3 m deep sedimentary profile vary between −28.0 and −24.3‰ having a significant difference of 3.7‰ (mean value −26.7‰) ( Fig. 3 ; Table S1 ). Chronology of deposition for the Chopta valley profile is developed using a Bayesian age model using five 14 Palaeo-precipitation reconstruction and correlation. Unlike the western and central Himalaya, dominated by extra-tropical westerlies during the winters, the Eastern Himalaya is affected by the thermal gradient between the Bay of Bengal and Indian subcontinent 41, 42 and is dominated by the ISM precipitation. Although the amount of rainfall keeps on decreasing from south to north across the Himalaya, however, the transitional zones receive good amount of rainfall during intensified ISM, making them ideal place to study ISM variability.
Here we present a quantitative data for the ISM variability deduced through carbon isotopic data of SOM following Kohn et al. 38 and Basu et al. 39 (Fig. 3 ) in the last ~12.7 ka from a sediment profile mentioned above (Figs 2 and 3) . It is observed that during the Pleistocene−Holocene transition, the ISM witnessed abrupt high frequency fluctuations [16] [17] [18] [19] 21 . Our combined data show that during the entire span of the Younger Dryas (YD) stadial between ~12.7 and 11.6 ka, the ISM was weaker than now, but around 12.4 ka an abrupt positive centennial scale excursion (~42% increase in rainfall) has been noticed, possibly the most wettest one within the last deglacial period. The most pronounced and abrupt weakening (~63% drop in rainfall) in the ISM has been observed at the termination of the YD between ~11.7 and 11.4 ka. Subsequently, a gradual rising trend for the ISM is noticed until ~10.6 ka, but still with lower rainfall than present. The overall weak ISM between ~12.7 and 11.6 ka may be attributed to the weakening of the Atlantic Meridional Overturning Circulation (MOC) that occurred during the YD 41 . Furthermore, central and eastern Himalayan glaciers showed a short term advancement during this period, that has been attributed to lower temperature [42] [43] [44] . Being in the domain of ISM we believe that the glaciers advanced due to lower temperatures during the YD that sustained and nourished by the wet early Holocene. Similar weakening in the ISM during the YD is observed by other workers also 18, 19, 21, [44] [45] [46] [47] . Our estimation shows that the rainfall dropped to a minimum of ~400 mm at the termination of the YD with a deficit of ~650 mm from normal. The YD, characterized by weak ISM and strengthened westerlies 22, 48, 49 , is a canonical abrupt climatic event that has been linked to marked reduction in the North Atlantic meridional overturning circulation (MOC), and a shutdown or weakening of the MOC 41,50-52 . Further, some recent records inferred that ISM precipitation was linked to variations in both the North Atlantic climate and EAM on multicentennial to millennial time scales 18, 22, 53 . The increase in latitudinal thermal gradient drove stronger westerly winds during the YD cold span, and southward shift in mean position of ITCZ led to weakening of both the ISM and EAM 53 . It is assumed that there is little influence of Western disturbances (WD) or westerly's on the Eastern Himalaya, however, a centennial scale abrupt strengthening in ISM between ~12.4 and 12.3 ka within the YD is surprising (Fig. 3 ). This abrupt strengthening in ISM might be due to interaction of WDs with a break in the summer monsoon trough which might have led to heavy rainfall for a brief spell in the Eastern Himalaya 54 .
Gradual strengthening of the ISM after the YD glacial cooling event is recorded and is punctuated by two centennial to millennial scale precipitation minima phases during ~10.6-8.0 ka. It is observed that during this phase an increase of up to ~21% in ISM precipitation is witnessed. Recently, Bhushan et al. 55 also inferred a similar gradual strengthening of ISM after the YD from monsoon dominated central Himalaya using detrital proxies. Post YD strengthening of ISM has been documented in both marine and terrestrial proxies on regional scale 14, 15, 19, 20, 22, 45, 48, [56] [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] (Fig. S3 ). The early Holocene ISM intensification has been attributed to two inherently related different processes namely boreal summer insolation considered as the external forcing mechanism 15,62 and significant reduction in albedo due to decrease in Tibetan Plateau snow cover 63 . The strong and stable ISM (~10.6-8.0 ka) is followed by a gradual decline during ~8 to 3 ka and is punctuated by a moderate ISM event recorded at ~6.4 ka (Fig. 2) . It is observed that there has been a slight fluctuation in the precipitation between ~8 and 6 ka and is followed by a gradual decrease in precipitation that persisted until ~3 ka.
Our observations broadly corroborate with the inferences of a moderate surface runof f 55 from a similar ISM dominated region from the Central Himalaya. The gradual fluctuating trend seen in the ISM precipitation post ~8 ka is also accorded by coupled atmosphere-ocean parameters used in global climate model simulations 64 . Further, our data is also in correspondence with that of ocean data sets suggesting similar ocean-atmospheric conditions relative to present and matches well even with the mid-Holocene period (ca. 6000 yrs BP) 65, 66 . The fluctuating decreasing trend in the rainfall pattern post ~6 ka is attributed to the progressive decrease in insolation and south ward shift of the ITCZ after mid Holocene. Stabilization of ISM took place after ~3 ka and is broadly punctuated by three enhanced ISM events at ~2.8 ka (15%), 2.1 ka (10%) and during 1300 -400 (26%) yr BP. The sharp fluctuating trend with rainfall reaching to its maximum (~26% above normal) during ~1300 to 400 yrs BP corresponding to Medieval warm period (MWP), an intensified and wet ISM phase 40, 67 . It is also inferred that after ~300 yrs BP (Little Ice age) amelioration in the ISM is recorded and corroborates well with tree ring based records of Shekhar et al. 68 . Surprisingly our data show no drop in ISM precipitation during the LIA in the Sikkim Himalaya attributable to the dual interactions of ITCZ and strong WDs 61,69 during this phase. A high frequency of monsoon break events during ~1400 and 1700 AD might have cumulatively generated centennial-scale episodes of negative precipitation anomalies over central India and positive precipitation anomalies over northeast India 70 . Sinha et al. 70 inferred influence of planetary-scale ITCZ changes on ISM precipitation by modulating the frequency of active-break periods which is further corroborated by our results.
Our δ 13 C based palaeoprecipitation reconstruction from the eastern Himalaya is in great agreement with the regional terrestrial and marine palaeorecords as well as with those of glacial reconstructions from the adjoining areas. It is evident from our data that during the Pleistocene-Holocene boundary the ISM was very unstable. The broad correlation between different proxy data sets suggests common forcing factors that need to be further understood by generating high resolution palaeoprecipitation data sets from ecologically diverse climatic regions of the Indian subcontinent ( Fig. S3 ). We show that the early phase of the Holocene has witnessed dramatic centennial to millennial scale abrupt precipitation fluctuations. Although, qualitative reconstructions suggest a marginally weak to moderate ISM during the mid-Holocene, however, it is now apparent from our study that the precipitation was marginally low with respect to present and punctuated by centennial scale dry spells (Fig. 3) . Further, it is suggested that the area seems to have been under the influence of enhanced mid-latitude westerlies during the dry spells like YD and LIA. The model output shows gradual change in precipitation pattern from Last Glacial Maximum (LGM) to Historical (Figs 4 and 5) . The variations in precipitation among LGM, mid Holocene and Historical periods are also clearly seen. As the model shows precipitation pattern shift over eastern to western Himalaya from mid Holocene to Historical period, that also delineates the reconstruction of precipitation over western Himalaya after Indus valley civilization ruin.
